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Abstract
Background: STD partner services (PS) are a core component of STD programs. Data on costs 
are needed to support PS programming.
Methods: In Washington State STD PS programs, disease intervention specialists (DIS) conduct 
telephone-based interviews and occasional field visits, offer expedited partner therapy (EPT) to 
heterosexuals with gonorrhea or chlamydia, and promote HIV testing, pre-exposure prophylaxis 
(PrEP), and HIV care. We conducted activity-based micro-costing of PS, including: observational 
and self-reported time studies and interviews. We analyzed cost, surveillance, and service delivery 
data to determine costs per program outcomes.
Results: In King, Pierce, and Spokane counties, respectively, DIS allocated 6.5, 6.4, and 28.8 
hours per syphilis case and 1.5, 1.6, and 2.9 hours per gonorrhea/chlamydia case, on average. In 
2016, each full-time DIS investigated 270, 268, and 61 syphilis and 1,177, 1,105, and 769 
gonorrhea/chlamydia cases. >80% of syphilis cases in King and Pierce were among men who have 
sex with men vs. 38% in Spokane. DIS spent 12%-39% of their time actively interviewing cases 
and notifying partners (clients), and the remaining time locating clients, coordinating and verifying 
care, and managing case reports. Time spent on EPT, HIV testing, and referrals to HIV treatment 
or PrEP, was minimal (<5 minutes per interview) at locations with resources outside PS staff. 
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Program cost-per-interview ranged from $527-$2,210 for syphilis, $219-$484 for gonorrhea, and 
$164-$547 for chlamydia.
Discussion: STD PS resource needs depended on epidemic characteristics and program models. 
Integrating HIV prevention objectives minimally impacted PS-specific program costs. Results can 
inform program planning, future budget impact, and cost-effectiveness analyses.
Summary:
Cost assessment of partner services for STDs found high variability in activities and costs across 
Washington State health jurisdictions. HIV prevention and treatment interventions had minimal 
impact on program costs.
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Costing
Background
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends that health departments 
provide partner services (PS) to persons diagnosed with early syphilis, and some provide PS 
to selected individuals diagnosed with gonorrhea and chlamydial infection(1). PS generally 
involves health department staff interviewing infected persons (original patients [OPs]) to 
obtain information about their exposed sex partners to ensure that those partners are tested 
and treated appropriately(1). Beyond that, PS resources, practices, and objectives vary 
substantially(2–5). Some programs use PS as an HIV prevention intervention and have 
defined HIV testing, linkage and re-linkage of HIV positive persons to treatment, and 
referral of HIV-uninfected individuals – particularly men who have sex with men (MSM) – 
to HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) as explicit PS outcomes(5–7).
Despite rising rates of bacterial STDs in the U.S.(8), CDC’s annual STD budget declined 
40% between 2003 and 2017, adjusted for inflation(9). Understanding the costs of STD PS 
programs could help ensure that limited resources are used efficiently(10). Prior cost studies 
focus on either syphilis or gonorrhea, chlamydia and nongonococcal urethritis, or fail to 
capture heterogeneity between local jurisdictions or include HIV prevention objectives(11–
14).
Along with the U.S. as a whole, bacterial STD incidences are increasing throughout 
Washington State(15, 16). We described the epidemic characteristics and estimated the share 
of personnel time and financial costs associated with STD PS programs and activities at 
three high-burden local health jurisdictions that represent the geographic and resource 
diversity of Washington State. Results can inform both local providers and programs around 
the country.
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Methods
Study Setting & Summary
In Washington State, STD PS interviews are primarily conducted over the telephone, 
integrate expedited partner therapy (EPT) for heterosexuals with gonorrhea or 
chlamydia(17), and promote HIV-specific interventions for MSM and transgender persons 
with an STD diagnosis or exposure. HIV interventions include HIV testing(7, 18), linkage to 
treatment(19), and linkage to PrEP for high-risk individuals(20). PS are provided to all cases 
of early syphilis and select cases of gonorrhea/chlamydia, including all pregnant women and 
persons with untreated infections, and in some cases, MSM, transgender persons, and 
adolescents depending on case risk factors and resource availability. Field visits were 
conducted on priority cases, only when efforts to reach the individual via several telephone 
and text attempts, emails, and letters had failed. Spokane also utilized Facebook messenger 
to make contact and conducted field visits when individuals with syphilis were incarcerated 
at the nearby local jail. King only provided field visits to untreated cases.
This study estimates the costs for STD PS delivery from the perspective of the health 
department at three local health jurisdictions: Public Health – Seattle & King County (King), 
Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department (Pierce), Spokane Regional Health District 
(Spokane). These high-burden locations were selected to represent the diversity within the 
State. King serves the dense urban city of Seattle and the surrounding area, Pierce serves the 
city of Tacoma and the more rural surrounding area in the county directly south of King, and 
Spokane serves the less dense city of Spokane and the rural surrounding area in the eastern 
most part of the State. For each location, we present the population size reported by the U.S. 
census bureau and the number of reported STD cases by risk characteristic (MSM, men who 
have sex with women (MSW), men with unknown risk, and women) using county-level 
disease surveillance data from 2016. We conducted a micro-costing analysis in 2016-2017 to 
estimate staff time allocation for specific components of PS delivery and estimated the total 
time personnel allocated to STD PS. Analyses included a time study and financial 
expenditure assessment. We used surveillance and programmatic data to estimate health 
service delivery indicators, outcomes, and associated costs. Results are stratified by 
jurisdiction to investigate heterogeneity in disease burden, population characteristics, costs, 
and program models.
These activities were conducted as part of public health program evaluation and therefore 
not considered human subjects research. Analyses were conducted using Microsoft Excel 
2017 and Stata/SE 14.2.
Health Service Delivery Indicators
We used county-level surveillance and PS data from 2016 to determine all health services 
indicators unless otherwise stated, including the total numbers of STD cases diagnosed, 
assigned for PS, and interviewed by DIS, and the numbers of partners named by OPs, 
notified by DIS or OP, tested, diagnosed, and treated following the OP’s PS interview. We 
also determined the number of OPs provided with EPT, and HIV-negative clients (OPs and 
partners) tested for HIV and referred to PrEP through PS, referred to as enhanced PS 
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outcomes. Information for PrEP referrals was collected empirically for OPs in King County 
and via DIS self-report for STD PS clients combined (OPs and partners) in Pierce and 
Spokane, so are not directly comparable. The number of HIV-infected OPs identified as 
inadequately engaged in HIV care (defined as not being on antiretroviral therapy or, if 
treatment status is unknown, reporting having no provider or visit in the prior 6 months/
scheduled future visit at the time of interview) and the number linked to care following PS 
(virally suppressed 6 months following interview) were estimated when available. Partner 
outcome indices were calculated by dividing the total number of partners with each outcome 
(number notified, tested, treated, etc.) by the number of OPs interviewed(21). Cases with 
multiple STDs (coinfections) were included as the higher priority STD in the following 
order: syphilis, gonorrhea, chlamydia.
Time Study
We conducted a time study of all DIS and other PS staff. First, an independent observer 
assessed how much time each staff member spent on each activity over several hours during 
a typical workday. To complement this information, each staff member was interviewed 
prior to the observations (and after if observations revealed omissions) to gain a more 
complete understanding of workflow, time allocation, and if they had unrelated job 
responsibilities; these data were used to estimate the proportion of administrative staff and 
DIS labor allocated to STD PS based on their self-report and confirmed by the supervisor. 
Second, PS staff conducted individual case tracking and reported specific activities from 
case report, assignment, through to case closure. Tracked cases were purposively sampled to 
include cases representing a variety of STDs and risk characteristics.
We estimated total personnel hours spent per week on key activities by STD. We also 
summarized tracking form data to present the means, medians, and variability in time spent 
per case by STD and population. The total time allocated per case was estimated by dividing 
the average weekly number of hours allocated for work related to STD PS by the average 
number of cases assigned to STD PS in a week (calculated by dividing the total number of 
cases worked in 2016 by 44 work weeks, the average number of weeks worked by staff in a 
year).
Financial Expenditures Assessment
2016 financial records for personnel salaries and benefits and overhead were adjusted based 
on the percentage of time staff allocated to STD PS to estimate the total STD PS program 
costs by STD type at each jurisdiction. Benefit costs were provided by the PS supervisor for 
each staff member and overhead costs were calculated as a percent of salaries, defined as the 
amount charged against labor in each county (33% in King and 30% in Pierce and Spokane). 
Activities and time unrelated to STD PS were excluded from analyses. The total costs per 
STD PS outcomes (e.g. OP interview, partner notified, tested and treated after DIS interview, 
etc.) were calculated by dividing the estimated total program cost by the number of 
individuals known to have received that service or have that outcome in 2016. Outcomes 
achieved per $100,000 invested in STD PS were calculated by dividing the number of 
individuals known to have received that service by total program cost and multiplying by 
$100,000. All costs were adjusted for inflation to 2016 US dollars.
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Results
Workflow Summary
At all three jurisdictions, administrative/data entry staff process laboratory and case reports 
for all gonorrhea/chlamydia cases. Once the initial case report is entered into the statewide 
web-based STD surveillance/PS database, cases are assigned to DIS for PS depending on 
STD, risk criteria, and available resources (Figure 1). For new syphilis cases, State 
Department of Health (DOH) staff assign possible cases to DIS for review and PS.
Observations were conducted on select days in 2016-2017 in each health department. Pre-
assignment administrative and data entry work for gonorrhea/chlamydia was conducted by 
three staff members in King and one each in Pierce and Spokane. There were 7, 5, and 4 DIS 
working on STD PS in King, Pierce, and Spokane, respectively (see supplement for 
additional details on staff time).
Time Study
In King, Pierce, and Spokane, respectively, DIS combined spent an average total of 73, 17, 
and 73 hours per week on syphilis PS overall; worked an average of 11, 3, and 3 cases per 
week; and allocated an average of 6.5, 6.4, and 28.8 hours per case (Figure 2). DIS 
combined spent an average total of 142, 88, and 27 hours per week on gonorrhea/chlamydia 
PS work overall; worked an average of 96, 55, and 9 cases per week; and allocated an 
average of 1.5, 1.6, and 2.9 hours per case, respectively.
Estimated aggregate time in hours and percent of time spent per week on PS activities varied 
across STD and jurisdiction, but some trends were observed (Supplemental Figure 1 and 
Supplemental Table 1). Administrative staff’s work was similar for all reported gonorrhea/
chlamydia cases regardless of whether the case met criteria for PS follow-up and DIS 
investigation, spending the majority of their time on data entry at all jurisdictions (>53%). 
King administrative staff and DIS spent the largest percentage of time (17% and 9%, 
respectively) contacting healthcare providers to obtain and complete case reports vs. Pierce 
and Spokane (<3%). For syphilis STD PS, DIS spent a similar share of time contacting 
healthcare providers in King (22%) and Pierce (19%) vs. less time in Spokane (3%). 
Spokane staff directly accessed electronic medical records (EMR) and could look up case 
information directly.
For syphilis, DIS spent 6%, 31%, and 11% of time conducting case interviews and partner 
notification vs. 21%, 39%, and 16% of gonorrhea/chlamydia work-time in King, Pierce, and 
Spokane, respectively. DIS in Spokane spent a greater proportion of time conducting field 
work for gonorrhea/chlamydia (18% vs. <6% in King and Pierce) and reported interviews 
were often conducted at the nearby county detention center. DIS working on gonorrhea/
chlamydia in Spokane and Pierce spent a greater percent of time using electronic resources 
(e.g. EMRs and Facebook) to locate and contact OPs and partners than in King. Facebook 
was generally used after other methods (e.g. phone calls, texting) were unsuccessful. Only 
DIS in Spokane frequently used local police blotters. In all jurisdictions, not all staff had 
access to commonly used electronic data sources (e.g. Accurint® or the state syphilis 
serology database), resulting in interruptions to staff with access to obtain information.
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Time spent directly on casework captured by individual case tracking varied substantially 
across cases (Supplemental Table 2). More DIS time was spent on syphilis than gonorrhea/
chlamydia casework across jurisdictions. Among cases with substance use information, 
casework for methamphetamine users took longer than non-users for Spokane syphilis cases 
(limited data regarding methamphetamine use was available from tracked cases in King and 
Pierce). While complicated high-priority cases like neurological and neonatal syphilis are 
rare, DIS spent a much larger amount of time conducting related casework, resulting in 
extreme outliers for time spent per case.
STD PS objectives such as EPT, HIV testing, linkage and re-linkage to HIV care, and PrEP 
referrals took minimal time relative to overall work (30 seconds to 2 min per topic per 
interview), except for PrEP referrals in Pierce. Clients often already had a documented HIV 
test, were not HIV-positive, or were already linked to care and on antiretroviral treatment if 
they were HIV-positive, minimizing additional DIS interventions. Some PrEP eligible clients 
had already discussed PrEP with their healthcare provider. King and Spokane had public 
health PrEP coordinators so DIS typically took only a few minutes to assess client eligibility 
and interest in PrEP and then referred the client to the coordinator. However, DIS in Pierce 
coordinated PrEP referrals and initiations themselves, including counseling and collecting 
blood samples for PrEP eligibility required for initiation, which DIS reported took 
approximately 69-155 minutes per referral for 3-6 clients per week.
Disease Burden, Characteristics, and Partner Services Outcomes
King has the largest population and most reported STD diagnoses (Table 1). Pierce had 
approximately twice the number of reported gonorrhea/chlamydia cases than Spokane, but a 
similar number of syphilis cases. The majority (>80%) of syphilis cases in King and Pierce 
were identified as MSM vs. 38% in Spokane. For gonorrhea, about half (52%) of cases in 
King were identified as MSM vs. <20% in Pierce and Spokane.
Nearly all (>96%) of reported syphilis cases, 66%-95% of reported gonorrhea cases, and a 
minority of chlamydia cases were assigned to PS across the jurisdictions (Table 2). 
Approximately 270, 268, and 61 syphilis and 1,177, 1,105, and 769 gonorrhea/chlamydia 
cases were assigned for PS per full-time DIS, in King, Pierce and Spokane, respectively. Of 
reported syphilis cases, 70%-91% were successfully interviewed by DIS and 35%-70% of 
reported gonorrhea cases were successfully interviewed (Table 3a). Partner outcome indices 
were lowest in King for syphilis cases and relatively similar across jurisdictions for 
gonorrhea/chlamydia. In 2016, median time from lab diagnosis to DIS interview in King, 
Pierce and Spokane, respectively, for syphilis was 13 days (IQR 6-32), 5 (1-12), and 5 
(0-13), and for gonorrhea/chlamydia was 8 (3-18), 4 (0-10), and 8 (4-20).
Financial Expenditures and Costs per Outcome
We estimated that the annual costs for STD PS were $798,141, $416,098, and $400,759 in 
King, Pierce, and Spokane, respectively (Table 2). At the time of observations, syphilis-
related work accounted for an estimated 28%, 15%, and 57% of total STD PS resources, 
respectively. Spokane was uniquely supported by an on-site DOH-funded syphilis consultant 
(costs were included in estimate as the consultant’s contributions were necessary for service 
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delivery to address the epidemic at this location). The incremental costs of PS activities can 
be derived by multiplying the program costs (Table 2) by the percent of personnel-time spent 
on activities (Supplemental Table 1).
The estimated total costs per OP interview were lowest in Pierce and highest in Spokane for 
all STDs, and higher for syphilis vs. gonorrhea/chlamydia (Table 3a). The total cost per HIV 
test of all STD PS clients combined following the DIS interview ranged from $988-$5,467 
(Table 3b), per client newly diagnosed with HIV was >$130,000 for all jurisdictions, per OP 
identified as HIV infected and inadequately engaged in care ranged from $10,203-$111,837, 
and per HIV-uninfected client accepting a PrEP referral ranged from $2,551-$57,467. 
Outcomes achieved per $100,000 invested in STD PS varied substantially by jurisdiction 
(Table 3c). For syphilis and gonorrhea, more outcomes were achieved in Pierce per $100,000 
invested than in King and Spokane.
Discussion
Our study describes the nuances of STD PS work and the costs associated with service 
delivery. Our findings can be used to implement and improve similar programs in order to 
best address STD epidemics with limited resources. We found large variability in the time 
and cost required to provide PS to clients with different STDs across local health 
jurisdictions in Washington State, which was dependent on STI epidemiologic 
characteristics and available support services. Program cost-per-interview ranged from $527-
$2,210 for syphilis, $219-$484 for gonorrhea, and $164-$547 for chlamydia. Our study 
found similar trends in the relative costs between STDs compared to a similar, state-level, 
costing analysis of PS in New York in 2014(13, 22) that estimated their cost per interview 
was $1,072, $608, $635, for syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia, respectively(13). In our 
study, the additional resources required for syphilis PS were partially explained by the work 
exclusively being performed by highly-trained DIS compared to administrative staff.
Syphilis PS consistently involved greater resources than gonorrhea/chlamydia, and 
heterosexual syphilis cases were consistently more resource-intensive than MSM. The cost 
per syphilis case assigned in Spokane was approximately four times that in King and Pierce. 
Most syphilis cases in Spokane were among heterosexuals, many of whom were suspected 
methamphetamine users, compared to King and Pierce where cases were primarily among 
MSM. Spokane DIS also spent a greater proportion of time in the field compared to King 
and Pierce. The higher costs per case, observed in Spokane largely reflects epidemic 
characteristics and inherent difficulties engaging a highly socially marginalized and high-
priority heterosexual population. Health departments often place higher priority on syphilis 
cases due to the greater morbidity associated with this infection. Syphilis is especially 
concerning among heterosexuals and pregnant women given the risk and severity of 
congenital syphilis, which requires immediate DIS response and a large allocation of staff 
resources and time. Syphilis rates among heterosexuals in the US are now rising(8), which 
could increase the cost of PS.
Our findings highlight opportunities for improving the efficiency of PS. We observed that 
the majority of DIS time was spent on data entry and searching for clients prior to 
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successfully interviewing cases and contacting partners at all locations. More efficient 
surveillance mechanisms could help providers and laboratories complete case-reporting in a 
timely manner resulting in faster PS responses, less time spent contacting providers, 
collecting data, and on data entry, and more time spent on casework. An electronic reporting 
system to submit and view case reports, as well as full access to EMR, would greatly reduce 
the burden on PS staff and healthcare providers. Additionally, increased access to restricted 
databases (e.g. Accurint®) and better data sharing between the state DOH and across 
neighboring jurisdictions could facilitate faster casework.
Adding HIV-related services was generally not time-consuming relative to overall work and 
resulted in substantial numbers of MSM accepting referrals for PrEP in King and Pierce. 
PrEP referrals required substantially more DIS resources in Pierce, which lacked dedicated 
PrEP referral coordinators. The total STD PS program cost per HIV test following PS 
intervention found in our study ($998-$5,467) was within the range of estimates of costs per 
partners tested in HIV PS programs in studies conducted in other locations across the 
US(23–25). Seattle has achieved the UNAIDS goal of 90–90-90(26), which likely 
contributed to the high cost per new HIV diagnosis following STD PS intervention 
($133,586-$416,098) in our study compared to other programs in the US(13, 23, 24, 27). In 
contrast to the high total cost per HIV diagnosis, the total cost per client accepting a PrEP 
referral in our study ranged from $2,551-$57,467 for syphilis and $3,726-$6,118 for 
gonorrhea/chlamydia cases.
The low incremental cost associated with adding HIV interventions to STD PS should 
prompt health departments to integrate them into existing programs. While HIV case-finding 
and the identification of out-of-care PWH were rare outcomes in our STD PS programs (and 
thus had a high cost per outcome), this was likely due to low frequencies of undiagnosed and 
untreated HIV cases within these jurisdictions(28), and other areas may have very different 
experiences. HIV prevention benefits can help justify expanding STD PS resources for the 
explicit purpose of HIV case-finding. Whether program costs are a good value requires cost-
effectiveness analyses incorporating the various outcomes measured.
This study has several strengths. We conducted direct observations and tracked individual 
cases across multiple health jurisdictions across Washington State with different epidemic 
characteristics, program models, and resources. Study limitations include that STD PS work 
vary over time and are not captured well by short observation periods. In addition, though 
efforts were made to minimize imposition of the time study itself, staff likely work 
differently while being observed(29). We attempted to address this by triangulating data 
from interviews, case-tracking forms, and observations. Additionally, the estimates of cases 
interviewed and partners notified derived from the time study were similar to the empirical 
case counts from surveillance that we used in our analysis. Not all partners treated after DIS 
interview may have been the result of DIS intervention, as some partners may have sought 
treatment regardless(30). These data may not be generalizable to programs in different 
settings. However, the detailed findings may be informative to any health department 
program.
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Our results can inform the operational costs, areas to improve efficiency, and budget impact 
of STD PS in U.S. health jurisdictions. Given that the lifetime cost of one HIV case is 
estimated to be $400,000(31), efforts to integrate interventions to prevent HIV transmission 
within STD PS may be highly cost-effective. A cost-effectiveness analysis of STD PS that 
will balance incurred costs against savings from HIV and STD prevention is needed.
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Figure 1. 
Flow Chart of STD Partner Services Activities
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Figure 2. 
Total hours per case by STD and type of staff
*Calculated by dividing the combined employee time spent on each STD (as reported in 
staff interviews) by the number of cases assigned for each jurisdiction in 2016. 
Administrative work is performed on all reported gonorrhea and chlamydia cases, a selection 
of which are assigned to DIS for partner services based on risk criteria and resource 
availability. All reported syphilis cases are immediately assigned to DIS for administrative 
work, review, and partner services.
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Table 1.
Population Size and Reported STD Case Risk Characteristics in 2016
Category King Pierce Spokane
Total Population Estimatea 2,149,970 861,312 499,072
Reported Cases by STD & Risk Characteristic
Early syphilis
Total 516 (100%) 116 (100%) 114 (100%)
MSM 455 (88%) 95 (82%) 43 (38%)
MSW 20 (4%) 10 (9%) 37 (32%)
Men (unknown) 24 (5%) 3 (3%) 1 (1%)
Women 17 (3%) 8 (7%) 33 (29%)
Gonorrhea
Total 3,378 (100%) 1,181 (100%) 511 (100%)
MSM 1,770 (52%) 214 (18%) 79 (15%)
MSW 544 (16%) 346 (29%) 137 (27%)
Men (unknown) 255 (8%) 98 (8%) 67 (13%)
Women 809 (24%) 523 (44%) 228 (45%)
Chlamydia
Total 8,627 (100%) 4,610 (100%) 2,306 (100%)
MSM 1,486 (17%) 138 (3%) 66 (3%)
MSW 1,520 (18%) 933 (20%) 368 (16%)
Men (unknown) 666 (8%) 431 (9%) 231 (10%)
Women 4,953 (57%) 3,108 (67%) 1,641 (71%)
Abbreviations: STD, sexually transmitted disease; MSM, men who have sex with men (includes those who also have sex with women); MSW, men 
who have sex with women
a
Estimated by the US census bureau as of July 1, 2016
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Table 2.
2016 Annual Financial Expendituresa of the STD Partner Services Program and Total Expenditures by STD
Category King Pierce Spokane
Number of OPs assigned to DIS 4,701 2,359 631
 Early syphilis 493 114 112
 Gonorrhea 2,848 1,119 339
 Chlamydia 1,486 1,126 180
Full-Time DIS providing STD PS (40hr/wk) 5.4 2.6 2.5
 Early syphilis 1.8 0.4 1.8
 Gonorrhea/Chlamydia 3.6 2.2 0.7
Number of OPs assigned per DIS
 Early syphilis 270 268 61
 Gonorrhea/chlamydia 1,177 1,105 769
Full-Time administrative staff for STD PSb 1 0.4 0.3
Total salary & benefits for STD PS staff $643,098 (81%) $342,163 (82%) $327,757 (82%)
Overhead $149,736 (19%) $73,935 (18%) $70,738 (18%)
Salary, benefits, overhead total $792,834 (100%) $416,098 (100%) $398,495 (100%)
   Administrative $107,261 (14%) $35,738 (9%) $25,528 (6%)
   DIS $633,140 (80%) $360,193 (87%) $275,561 (69%)
   Supervisor $45,588 (6%) $20,167 (5%) $97,405 (24%)
   Epidemiology support $6,845 (1%) N/A N/A
Vehicle & fuel $5,306 (0.7%) N/A $2,262 (0.6%)
Total $798,141 (100%) $416,098 (100%) $400,759 (100%)
Total expenditures by STDc
 Early syphilis $220,576 (28%) $51,017 (12%) $229,869 (57%)
 Gonorrhea $391,089 (49%) $179,866 (43%) $111,837 (28%)
 Chlamydia $186,475 (23%) $185,215 (45%) $59,053 (15%)
Abbreviations: STD, sexually transmitted disease; PS, partner services; OP, original patient; DIS, disease intervention specialist; N/A, not available
a
Includes only staff costs for work on cases that receive STD PS (costs for data entry and other work on cases that are not assigned to STD PS or 
otherwise followed by DIS are excluded)
b
Excludes percent of gonorrhea and chlamydia cases not assigned for STD PS.
c
Based on %FTE for all personnel for each STD estimated via staff interviews.
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Table 3c.
Select STD Partner Services Outcomes per $100,000
STD Outcome King Pierce Spokane
Early syphilisa
Partners notified by DIS or OP after interview 110 314 97
Partners tested after interview 49 237 89
Partners treated after interview 42 220 71
Clientsb with new HIV diagnosis 1 0 0
OPs re-linked to HIV care 1 - -
PrEP referrals acceptedc 19 39 2
Gonorrhea
Partners notified by DIS or OP after interview 147 228 73
Partners tested after interview 10 121 107
Partners treated after interview 16 157 90
Clientsb with new HIV diagnosis 0 0 2
OPs re-linked to HIV care 1 - -
Chlamydia
Partners notified by DIS or OP after Interview 193 160 64
Partners tested after interview 26 91 69
Partners treated after interview 35 143 59
Clientsb with new HIV diagnosis 1 1 0
OPs re-linked to HIV care 1 - -
Gonorrhea/chlamydia PrEP referrals acceptedc 27 16 16
Abbreviations: STD, sexually transmitted disease; PS, partner services; OP, original patient; DIS, disease intervention specialist; PrEP, HIV pre-
exposure prophylaxis; N/A, not available
aSyphilis may include coinfections with GC and/or CT. GC may include coinfections with CT. CT refers to CT only infections.
bClients refers to any STD PS cases, partners, or other contacts.
c
Data for PrEP referrals accepted for King county includes OPs only and were estimated using empiric data. For Pierce and Spokane, PrEP referral 
data was collected via staff report for average weekly (Pierce) or quarterly (Spokane) numbers in 2018 and includes all STD PS client referrals 
(both cases and partners)
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